
 Newsletter - 8th September 2017

Holy Trinity C of E (VC) Primary School DON’T FORGET OUR APP!

In addition to using the 
website, Facebook & Twitter, 
we will be continuing to send 
out messages via our free app 
during this year. 

Remember to update your 
push notification settings to 
match your child/ren’s new 
year groups. 

The app features:
● Push notifications
● The school calendar
● Links to all website 

updates
● Key school information
● Contact details,
● Parent surveys 

and Coming Soon…
● Registration & 

personalised push 
notifications!

The app is available to 
download from the Google 
Play & Apple App stores either 
by searching ‘Holy Trinity 
Halstead’ or by following the 
links on htps.ch/ool

Please remember that nail 
varnish & jewellery should not 
be worn in school.

We’ve loved how many 
parents  have written/ 
re-written names in uniform 
over the holiday - it does help 
us return lost items to you. 
Thank you.

2017-2018 CLASS STRUCTURE

Here is confirmation of the way we are 
organising classes this year at Holy 
Trinity. 

Hare Class
Foundation - Mrs Hare

Gecko Class
Year 1 - Mrs Gladen & Mrs King

Turtle Class
Year 2 - Miss Todd

Class SD
Year 3/4 - Mrs Day

Class NN
Year 3/4 - Mrs Nethersole & Mr Byford

Class LW
Year 5 - Miss Warren & Mr Handy

Class HR
Year 5 - Mrs Rayner

Class DR
Year 6 - Mrs Raven

Class LM
Year 6 - Miss McCullough

‘Meet the Teacher’ invitations will be sent 
home over the next week or so - the 
times for each year group can be found 
at htps.ch/calendar

WOW ASSEMBLY

In order to make WOW Assembly a 
celebration of the whole week in school 
and to finish for the weekend on a high 
we have moved WOW Assembly to 
Friday afternoon at 2.30pm.

Children can be collected from 
classrooms as usual afterwards.

DATES FROM HTPS.CH/CALENDAR

12.09.17 - 2.30pm - Year 2 Meet the Teacher
13.09.17 - 2.30pm - Year 1 Meet the Teacher
14.09.17 - 2.30pm - Year 6 Meet the Teacher
18.09.17 - 2.30pm - Year 3/4 Meet the Teacher
21.09.17 - 2.30pm - Year 5 Meet the Teacher
26.09.17 - 2.30pm - Foundation Meet the Teacher
02.10.17 - PTFA AGM
06.10.17 - PTFA Autumn Disco
17.10.17 - Parents Evening 1
18.10.17 - Open Day for September 2018 Intake
19.10.17 - Parents Evening 2
2310.17 to 27.10.17 - Half Term
06.11.17 - Geography Week
12.12.17 - Nativity (Afternoon)
13.12.17 - Nativity (Evening)
19.12.17 - 9am - Carol Concert
19.12.17 - End of Term
20.12.17 - INSET Day

The time and date for Harvest is yet to be 
confirmed with St. Andrew’s Church.

Further dates are regularly added to the online 
calendar.

AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS

Information about After School Clubs will be sent 
home imminently with the intention that they will 
commence w/b Monday 18th September.

NEW LUNCH MENU

Yesterday new lunch menus were sent home 
with children. Again we are offering a range of 
meals that we hope balances the needs for:
● Healthy food
● Food that the children will enjoy
● A variety of food choices
● Value for money

It’s a difficult balancing act but we try our best!

Thank you to those parents who responded to 
our feedback survey via the app - all your 
responses are valued and have been 
considered.

The new pre-ordering system came about 
because previously we were trying to 
second-guess what children would order and 
not always getting it right. Whilst you still have 
the freedom to order lunches on a daily or 
weekly basis (we all have moments when 
we’ve forgotten to buy any bread for a packed 
lunch and need a school dinner!) every 
pre-ordered menu returned helps us tailor food 
purchasing to only what we need, reducing 
food waste and the cost to the school. Your 
support of the pre-ordering system is very 
much appreciated by us in these times of 
increased focus on all school’s funding. 

Thank you.

Welcome Back 
I hope you all had an enjoyable summer even if the sun didn’t shine for as much of it as we would 
have liked! Over the first few days in school it has been lovely seeing the children again and 
hearing about the fun they have had. A special welcome goes to our youngest children starting in 
Hare class this term - we look forward to getting to know you all. As you will have seen, Mr Smith is 
not feeling well enough to be in school at the moment but he does send his best wishes and thanks 
for all the support he has received. I am looking forward to seeing what the Autumn Term at Holy 
Trinity brings - I am sure it will be filled with excitement and enthusiasm. Miss Todd 


